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A Special Sale of Late Dress Arrivals
$5.95 Styles at $3.95; $7.50 $8.50 Styles at $4.95

J There are hundreds of charming dresses in
f X I b this late July disposal, and at every price the

f" # values arc extraordinary. The materials in-
I elude white crepe, white voile, black and

Y \ white awning stripes, floral voile, white dot-
f AtmEl"~L J I tC( ' s 'lk-

J -JSSrin' *J? \ At #IO.OO there arc several styles that
have sold freely through the summer at $17.50,

\ ' 'LiP' \u25a0i £ I $2.98 White Cordeline Skirts, $1.50
-y "OvL A special clearance of a fine quality 82.88 corde-

| \u25a0!' / WV| "no skirt, with long tunic, is announrrd for 10-mor-

,} $5.05 white ere(>e drosses, with long hemstitched

1 fi\ I / I 87.50 tine white voile, dresses, over drapery- and
(t * i / \u25a0 a t waist of einbroldere<l voile. Reduced to 9-1.95

«.« ]F* iff White dotte<l Swiss dresses: long tunic and waist
Su trimmed with German Val. Insertion and lace. 81.1)5

ML $8.50 white crepe dresses: tunic and waist hand
?-

w embroidered: sashes of fancy colors. Reduced to

818.50 white crepe and voile dresses, embroidered
? In white; long tunic with colored girdle. Reduced to

T) X' 810.00
~

17.50 white crepe dresses, lons drapery and waist
\u25a0 of striped nnb crepe: fancy crochet buckle. Reduced

Unen dresses. In all shades; lons tunics with white to 810.00
collars and cuffs $6.50, 87.50 and $8.50 $16.50 white crepe dresses: skirt of check nub

Floral voile dresses, in rose and blue: long drapery. crepe: tunic and waist of nub crepe. Reduced to
white collars and cuffs $8.50 SIO.OO

812.50 figured silk dresses. i? all shades; neck and , 'I1"0 presses: over drapery and waist, in
sleeves trimmed with black taffeta; tunic and bustle

vo,,e
' <olUr a,ul <nffs p,mbrolde rcd In I^nch

draping*. Reduced to $3.50 : 'A' ": '' '1
? ««« m.«v . in i_ < i. .

White voile dresses: tunic anil waist of blue, green
815.00 and 816..>0 taffeta silk dresses, in all shades; or lavender plaid crepe $1 05yoke and sleeves trimmed with lace 85.00 Rlack and navy stripe voile ilresses; long tunic with
$18.50 and $22.50 taffeta silk dresses, in navy, re- yoke effect $1.95

seda. black and Copenhagen tunic and ruffle trimmed $1.95 awning stripes with long tunics, white or-
sklrts. Reduced to $12.50 gandy collar, cuffs and vest. Reduced to ....$3.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor

Mill&_> Factory Sale Attractions for Tuesday
Include Very Special Savings in Hosiery

and Underwear for Men and Women
?

There are scores of specially priced items in the Hosiery and Underwear store
in readiness for to-morrow's Mill and Factory Sale buyers. Many at exceptionally
low prices and on the other hand many items from regular stock have been included
at very interesting reductions.

Men's 10c cotton hose: colors and black. Mill and , Infants' sox: plain and fancy tops; assorted pat-Factory Sale price, 7c; 1 pair for 25c terns. Milland Factory Sale price i-%c
Men's silk lisle half hose, seamless; black, tan, grey, j Men's SI.OO cotton union suits; knee or anklenavy and white. Mill and Factory Sale price. .. 12Hie length; white and Egyptian. Mill and Factory Sale
Men's black cotton hose; white feet. Milland Fac- price 69 C

tory Sale price 10c Men's 25c Egyptian halhriggan shirts and drawers.
Men's 12 cotton hose in black and colors. Mill s'\' r<s s' ,orl sleeves; lirst quality. Mill and Factory

and Factory Sale price 9c j Sale price, each jjj
Women's silk lisle hose, high spliced heels, double Men's grey and white mixed balbriggan shirts and

soles; black, tan and white. Mill and Factory Sale drawers. Mill and Factory Sale price, each ...,89c
Priee 15c Roys' 25c white open mesh, shirts and drawers. >llll

Women's 12$£c black, slit sole hose. Mill and Fac- and Factory Sale price, each 19c
tory Sale prtce 9o Women's 25c white lisle eumfy cut vests; regular

W omen's 50c Mack silk lisle hose. Millund Fac- ""won^n's*'^'.' '»"! Facl fr > ??,Vi ,)rlVe
.

'' ' ,8p

tory Sale price 37Ue I «?i i i white lisle vests. Mill and Factory
... , ? oitic price iUp
Women s gauze weight silk hose; black, tan and Women's 25c white cotton ribbed vests- ex.?white. Milland Fac tory Sale price 25c | sir.es 42 and 11. Mni

Men's Silk Shirts at $2.98 That
Cost a Third More Elsewhere

We have sold more silk shirts this summer than ever before and we show the largest
variety of patterns in the city. And from time to time we have been fortunate in securingspecial lots from the makers, enabling us to offer the best quality tub silk shirts at savings of
a third?and more in some instances.

These specials at $2.98 have silk-sewn button holes, and sleeves arc in different lengths-
shirts buttoned to end of skirt. Sizes 13}4 to 18.

Another hit of Men's $1.50 mercerized negligee shirts at J);!?. Separate soft collars Alsoa large line of woven madras shirts with laundered cuffs in all sizes in the lot.
The Oltis Shirt with combination drawers attached, sizes \i]/2 to 17. Regular $1.50 and$1.98 values, at

v

SI.OO silk bosom and mercerized negligee shirts, some mussed, sizes 13 1/,' to 17, at
"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Wear Store, Street Floor.
'

'
"

"

Two Items of Special Interest
Remnants of Laces, Insertions, Edgings, I One of the most important White GoodsAll-overs and l louncmgs, in lengths that are , reductions of this week is announced for to-very desirable, go into the Mill and Factory j morrow, in the sale of 15c White RinnletteSale to-morrow at HALF PRICE. at *»,/

Dives, Poineroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

MRS. MARTHA E. FISHER

Waynesboro. Pa., July 20. Mrs.
Martha E. Fisher, wife of Edward Rh
Fisher. South Church street, was <
stricken with paralysis yesterday point
morning and died a few minutes later, lias a
She is survived by her husband and mast,
eleven children. ceed

POSTMASTER APPOINTED
Special to The Telegraph

lain. Pa.. July 20. The Post
?e Department, among recent ap-
tments of fourth class postmasters,
appointed John E. Waggoner post-
ter at Center, this county, to suc-

I hifnself.

Women Look Well When
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black-
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious-
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economical help they find in

This famous familyremedy has an excellent tonic effect upon
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion,
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness.
Purifying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Directions of Special Value to Woyien with Every Bos.

Sold everywhere. In Boxes, 10c., 25c.

Northumberland County
Is Visited by Worms

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. July 20.?The army

worm has struck Northumberlandcounty and Is devastating, hundreds ofInwns. Nothing seems to stay its ad-vance. At the home of John j. Smith,
president of the Sunbury Steam FireEngine Company, the lawn is brownAn application of lime did not seem
to do any good. In other places ar-senate of lead and other preparations
were used and thousands of themkilled, but there seems to lie a never-
failing supply, and thousands appearas though from nowhere.

TWO EVENTS IN HONOR
OP MRS. DI'NKI.E'S GUESTS

Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle, of Nine-
teenth and Derry streets, has as her
house guests, Mrs. James GladliiU, of
Moorestown. N. J., and Mrs. OscarTrexler, of Allentown. Mrs. Dunkle isgiving a bridge luncheon to-morrowmorning and an Informal bridge partyIn the evening. In compliment to her
visitors.

PIANO OPPORTUNITIES

That can't be equalled elsewhere will
be found In our list of used pianos on
sale this week. Prices SBS up. J. H.
Troup Music house. 15 South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

COLLEGE?MUMPERPlain, Pa., July 20. ?David C. Col-
lege, of New Germantown. and Miss
Alice Mumper, daughter of Albert R.Mumper, of Mount Pleasant, baggage-
master on the Newport and Sherman's
Valley railroad, were united In mar-
riage at the Lutheran narsonage In
this place by the Rev. J. C. Relghard.
The happy couple were given an old-
time serenade on Friday evening.

ROAD WORK BEING
PUSHED HIIPIDLY

State Highway Department Makes
Allowances to Various Divi-

sions For Operations

The State Highway Department has
made a tremendous start in the last
few days toward utilizing the $ 1,125,000
fund derived from the taxation and
registration of automobiles for repair
of highways. Three thousand or more
men are at work all over the suite and
the emergency repairs are being
pushed as rapidly as possible. The
weather has proved a fortunate fac-
tor, as the heavy rains in the forepart
of last week, which were general
throughout the commonwealth, put the
roads in excellent shape for the use of
the road drags which have been
utilized to smooth out the inequalities.

No attempt has been made to begin
resurfacing work and none will be
made until the more important gen-
eral repair work has been accom-
plished. S. D. Foster, chief engineer
of the State Highway Department, has
directed that initial repairs, including
the filling of holes, cleaning out of
ditches, culverts and gutters and gen-
et al shaping up and rolling of high-
ways. be completed before any further
detailed work is started. The work
now being carried on is under charge
of the maintenance division, of which
George H. Biles is the engineer in
charge. The maintenance division has
available a balance for state-aid main-
tenance of $85,748.51.

The word sent out on Tuesday of
last week to start the important repair
work throughout the state meant that
1,500 men began work within the fol-
lowing forty-eight hours. These forces
were augmented from time to time
until at present nearly 4,000 men are
employed. In addition to the Imme-
diate repair work there are nearly
1,000 men employed on resurfacing
work and in repairing bridges and cul-
verts on state-aid maintenance.

In Dauphin, Juniata, Lebanon,
MiWin and Perry counties the author-
izations approximate $12,500.

In Clearfield, Center and IndianA
counties work of this nature aggre-
gating nearly SII,OOO has been author-
ized by the maintenance division to
date this year.

In Columbia, Luzerne, Montour,
Northumberland, Union and Snyder
counties nearly $15,500 has been" au-
thorized.

In Armstrong, Butler, Clarion, Jef-
ferson. Lawrence, Mercer and Venango
counties $29,000 has been authorized.

In Berks. Carbon, Lehigh. North-
ampton and Schuylkill counties nearly
$29,000 has been authorized.

In Adams, Lancaster and York coun-
ties approximately SIO,OOO has been
authorized.

In Bucks, Chester, Delaware and
Montgomery counties $8,500 has been
set aside.

In Cumberland, Franklin and Fulton
counties more than $15,000 has been
needed.

In Bradford, Cameron, Lycoming,
Sullivan. Tioga and Potter counties
almost $40,000 has been authorized.

In Bedford, Blair, Cambria, Hunt-
ingdon and Somerset counties more
than $28,500 has been authorized.

In Lackawanna. Monroe, Pike. Sus-
quehanna, Wayne and Wyoming coun-
ties approximately $2 6,000 has been
authorized.

In Allegheny. Beaver and Westmore-land counties about $9,000 has been
authorized.

In Fayette, Greene and Washington
counties approximately $21,000 has
been authorized.

In Erie, Crawford, Forest, McKean
and AVarren counties nearly $30,000
has been authorized.

In many of the above counties alarge amount of money was needed foi
snow removal during the heavy storms
of last Spring, hut by far the greater

portions of the amounts given are be-
ing used for purposes of making re-
pairs. These repairs are In addition to
the work started last week and are on
state-aid highways only. The impetus
given to the work of the State High-
way Department by the release of the
automobile funds last week means that
an equal or greater amount of laboi
will be expended on the state high-
ways in repairs of a similar character.

The fact that the best part of the
season for roadmaking purposes has
passed is regretted by State Highway
Department officials, but it is intended
to make the best possible use of the
time remaining to put the state high-
ways In repair.

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on Page 4]

Miss Ryder's Garden Fete
to Miss Betty Coonrod

Miss Retty Coonrod. of Port Jarvis,
X. Y., who is visiting Miss Isabelle Ky-
der, of Cottage Ridge, is being much
entertained during her stay in the city.
Among the pleasant events of last
week given in her honor, were a house
party at Mt. Gretna and a card party
at the Colonial Country Club with Miss
Miller, hostess. Saturday evening Miss
Ryder gave a garden fete for her
guest. The lawn was illumined with
tiny electrics and gay-colored lan-
terns. The guests played cards and
had supper at small tables under the
rose arbor.

Those present were Miss Coonrod,
Miss Anna Margaret Miller, Miss Emily
Cummtngs, Miss Martha Whited, Miss
Elizabeth Royal, Miss Mildred But-
torff. Miss Dorothy Chubbuck, Miss
Georgia Creps, of Sunbury; Ted
Frantz, of Lebanon; Ray Hoffert, Evan
Miller, Edwin Whited, Richard Miller,
Jay Hoffert, Donald Carpenter, Paul
IGarrison, of Columbia; Douglass Royal
and Ryall Ryder.

Visit Relatives Here
on Way to Gettysburg

Mr. and Mrs. Retfben Haywood, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Douglas. Miss Mary
Lee Douglas and George Stratton, all
of Germanto&n; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kairchild, Thomas Fairchild, Miss
Elsie Reynolds, Miss Laura Reynolds
and James Winston, all of Brooklyn,
stopped for a few hours with Harris-
burg relatives yesterday, on the way
home after a Southern automobile trip,
including points of interest at Rich-
mond, Va., Waehlngtoji. Baltimore and
the Gettysburg battlefield.

MOTOR TO THE SEASHORE
George N. Shetter, of 1604 State

street, with his daughter, Mrs. T. W.
Leaman, of 1936 Park street, took a
hurried motor trip to Atlantic City
yesterday in Mr. Shetter's new Cadillac
car, returning home early this morn-
ing.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Buy kere mot "lone becaoae prion arr lower, hut DCCHM qualities are

SYou
Can Start the Week Profitably By
Taking Advantage of These

Much Wanted Summer Goods
At Mid-Summer Reductions.

.Hm*» Cotton Hone, nil colnni,

Millinery at a Song
All Summer Hats for Ladies and Misses in Hemp, Silk,

White Felt, etc., at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Special?One lot of Children's Knockabout Hats, 50c

value 5^

Trimmings
Flower and Feather Fancies now on sale at special prices.

oc. :i for 25c
Wco'n lilnle Hone, nil colorn. . 12Vfcc
Men** Silk Hone, nil colorn, Npeelnl,

Men** SiiMpender* 10c nnd 25cMen** Silk IVcckncnr, new ntylen, 25e
Men** Wash Neckwenr. inc. 2 for 25c
Complete ntoek of Iloyn* Furnishing*

at low prleen.

Half Price Sale of Laces and
Embroideries

Ycnlne l-ace lodges. 25c to 50c value,
25c, 15c nnd 12'-c

Venlne, Oriental nnd Hntlne llnirdn,
white nnd ecru, 25c to ?l val-ue. 12Vie, fte and 250 yard and25c hulf yard.

50c Shadow Flouncing, 27c Inehe*
wide, npeelnl 25c
37M»C Shadow l<*lounclng, IS Inches

wide, *peclnl !])<?

25c Shadow Cor*ct Cover l.ncc. . . Ise
Jill Over Shadow I.nee* 25c

Torchon J<nec*, In Cotton and
linen. npeelul le, 3c and 5c

10c SWINN Camhrlc ICdgc* 5e
l2Vac Swl** Fdgc* 7e
IHE Sw INS nnd !\ulnsook Flouncing,

10 inehe* wide 10c
25c Swl** Flouncing:, IK inehe* wide,

15c
57Vic Swl** Flouncing, IH Inches

wIde 20c
JI7M»c Swl** Flouncing, 27 Inclie*

wide 20c
50c Swl** Flouncing, 27 Inehe* wide.
Complete ntoek of l.accn nnd F:n-

hrolderle* of all dc*erlptloa* at
*pcelal price*.

Special Dry Goods Values For
July

llcinmcd Pillow Cn*e*, *peclal,
Sc, 10i*, 12%c, Ilk' nnd ISc

Pointer ( nacM, npeelul 25c
30-lncli I nlilenched Muslin, *peclul,

se, tic, 7c nnd Sc
30-Inch Blenched MIIMIIII,npeelnl,

tic, 7c, Se nnd 10c
Sheeting Muwlln 0-4 and 10-1,

hlcuehed nnd iinhlenched, Npeelul,
ynnl 25c

Pillow Cane Munlln 12 and 45-Inch,
npeelnl 12V1-C, 14c and 15c

Hiick Towel*. Npeelul,
sc, 7c, 10c, 12 14c, 15c and 17c

Itleached Turk INLI Tow el*,
10c, 12V£c, 17c and 25c

Holler Crush nnd Toweling; In cot-
ton und linen. Npeelnl.

sc, He, lOc, 12V.ee and 15c
Wn*li Cloth* 5e nnd loe
Curtnln Net* nnd Scrim* In white,

ecru nnd color*! *peelnl,
10**, I2VSC, 15c, 17c nnd 25c

llrnwn Curtnln Hodn.
sc, 10c, 12Vfcc and 25c

White and Colored
SUMMER WASH GOODS

In a Special Sale
25f White Kutlne I.V
37M[C \\ hlte Hntine, 30 Inelie* wide.

25c

75c White Hntine, 30 Inche* wlile,
half yard 2<k*

300 White Voile*. 40 Inche* wide, 25c
30c SpliiNhed Voile*, 40 inehew wide,

3Be
3l»e Illce Cloth, 10 Inchc* wide. . . ~se
!f.r ic Striped ntid Checked Flnxon(».lse

t'lnln White Flnxonii, npeclnl,

12V&C, 15c, 10c nnd 25c
White Pllm*c, for Indie*' wenr, upec-

lal 1 SSVfcc nnd 17c
-5c Mercerised Silk Stripe Voile* nnd

Crepe Cloth In color* 10c

2f»c Colored ltntlne i'2Vfec
117 Msc llinck nnd White ltiin*lnn

Stripe Voile* 17c
31>c Crepe Novelile*, stmde

Koo«l* 15c
30-Inch nil linen Hninle Suiting, nil

color* 25c
Mercerised I'opllii, hlfthly liiMtron*

llnl*h. nil color*, npeclnl .. . 12'/jc

lire** taluKhnuiN,
7c, 10c, 12He nnd 15c

New Goods For Household
Summer Needs

Specini value* In Aluminum frying;
I'an* nnd Stewing I'nnn 25c

Aluminum Spoon* and Ladle*,
10c nnd 10c

Fruit I"re**e* 25c
Aluminum Platen, Mold* nnd Pie

I'lntc* 10c
Efltjc nnd Cream Header* 10c
Market Ilanket* 25c
liarpre nlze Matting Rug*, npcclal,

10c
10 nnd 12-qt. Preserve Kettle*..2sc
Water Ciln*«e* ,3c, 5c and 10c

Water Pitcher* 10c and 25c
2-quart Ma*on .Inrn 7c
l-«iunrt Manon .lain 5c
l-plut MlSOa Jar* 4c
Sure Senl .Inrn lu pint*, quart* and

two <iunrt*, at
.... sc, 7c nnd 10c

Manon Jar Capn 3 for 5c
Jar Guiun, bent nualWy,

sc, 7c nnd lOc dozen
Jelly Glosses 3 for 5c
Window Screens 10c nnd 25c

New Hosiery and Summer
Ribbed Underwear For
Ladies and Children

Wf KiinrniHcr nil of our Ho*lery anil
Vadcrwcar.

I <ndIe N ' lllnck nod Tun Home ....
10c

l.ndlc** llone, nil color* 1-Vfce
LadlcN* Silk i.lnlr HONC, all color*,

25 e
I.ndien* Silk Hoot Hour, nil color*, 25 e
4 hllilrcn'N Hlxick and Tnn Hone. 10c
Children'* Hone, In hlnck. tnn nnd

color*, fine, medium nnd lien v.v
rlhhed, Npcolnl

Children** Silk IJIHIC HONC, nil col-
orn 25c

Children** Soekn. plnln nnd fancy
tON loe, 12V.e nnd Mfo

l.ndlc** lllhhed Vent*. Npeelnl . . . .5c
l.ndlcM* plain nnd fnncy top lllhhed

Vest* Ilk* to 25c
l.ndlc** I'nlon Suit* 25c
Children** Rllihed Ve*t*,

10c,
MIBMCN* I'nlon Suit* 2.1c
InfmitM*Wrapper*, 10c, nnd 25c

Art Needlework Novelties
Speclnl Snle of Odd lot* nt greatly

deduced Price*.
12% c and 15c finished nolllc* ... 5c
50c Children** Stumped !Vlg:ht (iownn,

25c
25c l>ndlen* Stamped Apron* ...10c
25c Cnnhlon Slip* 10c
25c Stumped Collnr*. speclnl .. . ,»Se

r»Oe Children** Stnmped Hut* . . 15c

25c l.ndle*' Stnmped Wnlnt* ....10c
25e Stnmped Work ling:* 10c
25c Stnmped Cornet Cover*, npeelnl,

1-Vfcc
JnpnncNe lln*kct«. In nil nlzen,

5c to 25c

Larsre n**ortmcnt. WhK'e China for
Hand Tainting:, npeelnl price*.

New Men's Furnishings at
Little Prices

Men*n Drenn Percnle Shirt* 25c
Men** Work Shirt* 25c

Men'n I nderweur, llnlhrlgg/i",hlnek
nnd gTny mixed, nlilrtn nnd draw-
? ?*, all MIXC* 25e

lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse

REV, DR. SMITH SAYS
GOODBY llil SERMON

For First Time in 14 Years Pulpit
of Market Square Church

Is Vacant

'

j.

**

f H|y #^S§Ssr- ! --

jj'

gJBBffIHFEML

THE KEV, DR. J. RITCHIE SMITH

The pulpit of the Market Square
Presbyterian church is vacant for the
llrst time in more than fourteen years.
Its occupant during that time, the

Watch Our Weekly
Specials

THIS WEEK ONLY

V 3 off
On All Brass Beds
'The House That Saves

You Money."

HCHAS.
F.

OOVE R
Furniture & ,1%
Carpet Co.

1413-141.V1417>1410 N. Nrroml St.
Open Every Kvvnlnß.

HAKRISBUHCt, PA.

Rev. Dr.' J. Ritchie Smith preached

his last sermon as pastor of the church
yesterday morning, and then declared
the pastoral relation dissolved.

Dr. Smith reviewed the work of his
pastorate which has lasted fourteen
years and six months. During that
time the membership has increased
from 900 to 1,334. More than 1,000
members were received in the church
during that period. Other activities
and broadening of the scope of the
church work were reviewed by the
Rev. Dr. Smith.

Dr. Smith left to-day for his sum-
mer cot'age at Eaglesmere. He will
go to I'rinceton in September at the
opening of the college, to take the
chair of Homiletics. It is likely that
the congivgation will arrange a fare-
well reception at that time, when he
stops over here to arrange for the re-
moval of his household goods to
Princeton. At present many of the
leading members of the church are
out of town and so a function t>f this
sort was postponed.

The church was crowded yesterday
morning to hear Dr. Smith's farewell
address. In connection with Dr.
Smith's acceptance to the chair of
Homiletics at Princeton, a story is
current that he asked, before accept-
ing the post, whether he could frame
up his own courses of study. "You
can conduct the place to suit yourself

j In any way you see fit," was the re-

\u25a0 ply. it is .said. Dr. Smith said yefitPijday that while he regretted giving ,17
his pastoral relations here he felt that
the offer of the chair at Princeton was
the highest honor that the Presbyter-
ian church could convey and that his
congregation would look at it in the
same light.

I The Rev. F. P. Mackenzie, of Oal-
| vary church, occupied the pulpit last

j evening.

Business Locals

AS YOU 1,1KE IT
If you are not pleased with some

garment you have in your wardrolio
we would suggest that you send it to
us for a change of color and that will
make it seem like new. Ask us re-
garding the proper colors, we can tell
you how it will look. Phone Pinkel-

| stein. We call for and deliver. 1320
North Sixth street.

WE THAT I.IVE TO PLKASE
Must please to live, said Johnson.
That is the keynote to success and
Menger's restaurant aims to please its

I patrons with the best food obtainable
jand properly served under the per-

I sonal supervision of Mrs. Menger. No
j doubt but what we can please you if
I you try one of our 35-cent dinners,
110 North Second street.

UNION SUIT
II \ Only one thickness of material any- / (JH nf

\u25a0B , \ i 1 where. Coat cut, closed crotch and I yV Vi
IV I back. All cooling fabrics, SI.OO to J

W/r~\ l\ l $3.00 Remember, ? if it isn't coat J / I PjV
jv\ | cut 't isn't OLUS. Ask your dealer. I h

rSfW 1 W GIRARD CO. LAJr===

fummer
Novelties

ictorial ReviewJj^
"Russian Tunic"

Smart Linen Frocks \
replete collection of I'd I ,il
rect Summer styles is r : iff j1

e Fashion Book ||; I J
V \\ FOR SUMMER j|1; 'j] ][
V \\ of the Celebrated *ll j
| , Jll Pictorial Review

Patterns
MT\ Only 10c when purchased Or

with one 15c pattern.
?

to CcSl At lll6 Pattern Counter. mßz'iJ
Dives Pomeroy CSL Stewart

12


